Abstract-Red Sea is one of the most important repositories of the marine biodiversity in the world. Red Sea oil and gas reserves are estimated to be around 100 billion barrel of oil equivalent necistate the use of offshore structure to extract it. Most of offshore drilling rigs and production platforms are found on group of large diameter piles which are driving into sea bed producing high amount of underwater noise. Underwater noise emitted during pile construction can mask biologically relevant signals for marine mammals. This noise might lead to behavioral reactions, harassment, and at very high levels can injure or even kill the mammal. Range-dependent Acoustic Model, Rogers Model, was used to assess underwater noise propagation of offshore pile driving taking into account seabed bathymetry, temperature, and salinity. It was found that an offshore pile driven with 235 kJ rated energy diesel hammer can cause behavioral disturbance to the marine mammal within a distance of 1000 m from the pile location; temporary threshold shift within a distance of 30 m; permanent threshold shift within a distance of 50 m; and injury, or even death, within a distance of 20 m.
I. INTRODUCTION
Red Sea is one of the most important repositories of the marine biodiversity in the world, it support populations for many species of marine mammals (about 15 species of dolphins and whales, and one dugong species). Red Sea Governorate tourism industry, which depends mainly on marinewildlife and recreation tourism, contributed significantly to the Egyptian economy in 2003 to reach about 10% of GDP and 4% of total employment [1] . At the same time, Red Sea oil and gas reserves are estimated to be around 100 billion barrel of oil equivalent. Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is planning to employ 200 drilling rigs in 2014 most of it will be in the Red Sea [2] which, in the absence of proper environmental studies, will affect significantly the Red-Sea eco-system. Most of offshore drilling rigs and production platforms are found on group of large diameter piles which are driving into sea bed. During pile driving; extremely high sound levels are produced in both the surrounding air and underwater environment. In terms of the underwater environment, field observations show peak acoustic pressures of 1.0 kPa measured at a range of 3000 m [3] , around 10 kPa measured at a range of 60 m [4] , and around 100 kPa measured at a range of 10 m [5] from the pile driving operation. Such pressures are known to produce deleterious effects on both fish and marine mammals [6] .
Underwater noise effects on marine mammals are of particular interest because marine mammals has a wide distribution area in the coastal waters of the Red Sea, acute hearing, and functional hearing over a very wide frequency range [7] - [10] . Marine mammals are relatively easily deterred by anthropogenic underwater noises [11] . Avoidance threshold levels of harbor porpoises have been determined for noise bands and tonal signals around 12 kHz, a continuous 50 kHz tone, and continuous and pulsed 70 and 120 kHz tones [12] . Reference [11] studied the effects of underwater noise on marine mammals from driving 4.0m diameter steel mono-pile foundations for offshore wind turbines in the North Sea (Source Level 235 dB re 1 µPap-p at 1 m), by quantifying their echo-location activity. Reduced echo-location activity occurred at over 21.0 km from the pile driving site. Reference [13] reported that offshore pile driving sounds reduced detected marine mammals acoustic signals at distances of up to 18 km from the sound source. Based on visual surveys and static acoustic monitoring; reference [14] reported strong avoidance within 20 km, reduced echo-location at distances less than 11 km, and increased detection rates at 25 and 50 km from the pile driving source.
Although the importance of Red Sea biodiversity to the Egyptian economy and the world ecosystem; no attempt has been made to investigate the propagation of underwater noise and its effects on Red Sea ecosystem. The goal of the present study is to assess the effects and extends of offshore pile driving noise on marine mammals in the Red Sea taking into account sea bottom bathymetry, temperature, and salinity using range-dependent underwater propagation empirical model (Rogers Model).
II. RED SEA ECOSYSTEM
Red Sea marine ecosystem is considered tropical and semi-enclosed extending from Suez and Aqaba gulf in the north to the strait of Bab-Elmandeb in the south with width ranges from 30 to 280 km as shown in Fig. 1 
III. UNDERWATER NOISE

A. Pile Driving Underwater Noise
Four types of mechanical waves are produced during pile driving namely: Compressional, Shear, Rayleigh, and Lowe waves. Only compressional waves need to be considered when studying noise effects on marine mammals because its ability to travel in water [19] . Based on generation conditions; sound waves can be divided into plane and spherical waves. In ideal medium; plane waves can propagate with no energy loss in contrast to spherical waves which follow spherical law energy decay.
Sound waves propagation in water differs than in air in many aspects; Sound waves in water have a pressure 60 times larger (and a displacement amplitude 60 times less) than that in the air because of the difference in acoustic impedance. Also the air/water interface acts as sound reflector (Lloyd"s mirror) therefore sound generated underwater waves will not pass over the air and it will be reflected with an opposite polarity.
B. Underwater Sound Propagation Models
The understanding of underwater sound propagation is the key to understand and predict all other underwater acoustic phenomena. Different sound propagation models were Any sound propagation model should take into account transmission losses (TL) of sound waves. The decay rate of sound waves propagate underwater depends mainly on sound frequency, sound source depth, water temperature, water salinity, water depth, and sea bed conditions. The use of sophisticated models may lead to misleading results due to limited knowledge of subsurface conditions. Simplified empirical models can give a better estimate of the variation in sound wave with distance which is enough for the preliminary assessment of the pile driving noise impacts on marine mammals.
C. Rogers Model
Rogers model was used to predict transmission losses of underwater sound waves since 1981 [20] . The model was derived bases on theoretical approach (physics-based) assuming that all shallow water transmission losses, for negative sound speed gradient, can be described by the following equation:
where R is the range (m), H the water depth (m), β the bottom loss (dB rad −1 ), θ L the limiting angle (rad), and α w the absorption coefficient of sea water.
The bottom loss (β dB rad −1 ) can be approximated, for small limiting angles (θ L ), as follows: 
Numerous empirical methods, based on laboratory and field measurements, were developed to predict sound speed in water. A simplified formula was given in [21] as follows: 
where T is the temperature ( o c), S is the salinity (PPT), and H is the depth (m).
The limiting angles (θ L ) is the larger of the maximum grazing angle for a skip distance (θ g ) and the effective plane-wave angle corresponding to the lowest propagating mode (θ c ) as follows:
where g is the magnitude of the negative sound-speed gradient (s −1 ), and f is the frequency (Hz). Marine mammals have different hearing at different frequencies within their functional hearing range; frequency weighting is used to quantitatively compensating for the difference in frequency response based on mammal"s audiograms [23] . Two metrics are commonly used to describe sound parameters: sound pressure level (SPL) and sound exposure level (SEL). SPL is the maximum sound pressure at any given moment produced by a particular activity measured in dB re: 1 μPa. SEL is a measure of energy exposure level measured in dB re: 1 μPa 2 s. The main difference between these two parameters is that SPL can be an instantaneous value and SEL is the total noise energy to which the mammal is exposed during a given duration, typically one second for pulse sources [24] . Because pile driving is an ongoing impulsive activity that will occur throughout the construction phase; sound exposure level shall be used.
D. Noise Effects on Marine Mammals
To assess the impact of underwater noise on Red Sea marine mammals, the marine mammals shall be divided into three main categories; Dolphins Whales, and Dugongs. The SEL threshold levels (in dB re: 1 μPa 2 s) and SPL (in dB re: 1 μPa) for these categories are shown in Table II 
IV. MATERIALS AND METHOD
A. Assessment Procedure
The following procedures were used to assess the impact of pile driving noise on marine mammals in the red sea. The procedures given in Fig. 3 can be used at any location in the red sea with any pile configuration. 
B. Red Sea Bathymetry, Salinity, and Temperature Profile
The salinity and temperature data in Red Sea were extracted from National Oceanic and Atmospheric administration [25] location of the observation stations is shown in Fig. 5a ). Using the salinity and temperature Science and Development, Vol. 7, No. 1, January 2016 where N 0 = c w /c s ,c w is the maximum (sea surface) sound speed (ms −1 ) and c s is the sound speed (ms −1 ) in the sediments; M 0 = ρ s /ρ w , ρ w is the density of sea water and ρ s is the sediment density and K s the sediment attenuation coefficient (dBm
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The potential for underwater noise to affect marine mammals depends on how well the animal can hear the noise. Noises which can"t be heard by the mammal are less likely to disturb or injure them except when it is associated with high sound pressure that can causes physical injury [22] . Marine mammals can be divided based on its functional hearing to the groups shown in Table I [22]:
The red sea bathymetry was attained from National Oceanic and Atmospheric administration [25] with 4 km resolution. The data then gradually resampled into a maximum resolution of 100 m around the pile location using beam bathymetry survey data attained from [26] as shown in Fig. 4 . An area around the pile location 18 × 18 km 2 was then resampled into 10.0 m resolution using Natural-Neighbor interpolation.
observations data; salinity and temperature profiles were created as shown in Fig. 5b) and Fig. 5c ). 
C. Pile Characteristics
The study was made to be consistent with one of the 136 piles constructed to support ship repair yard along Jeddah coast, Saudi Arabia [27] ; a hollow steel pile, approximately 96 m long with 1.40m diameter and wall thickness of 1.9 cm. The pile was driven approximately 80 m into the sediment in water 16.0 m deep [28] . The piles were driven with a Kobe-80 Diesel Hammer with ram weight of 78.5 kN and energy of 235 kJ. No cushion between the ram and pile was used. The sound source level from the 235 kJ hammer was predicted by assuming the underwater noise output of a pile strike is proportional to the energy delivered to the pile as in (6):
The reference sound source level was for the 49 kJ diesel hammer proposed in [23] . Table III shows the reference source levels and the predicted source levels for the 235 kJ hammer. 
D. Sea Bed Lithology
The sea bed lithological profile near the studied site reveal that it contains mainly from the following geologic units [28] : 1) Heterogeneous surface layer consists of coral, coral debris, clays, sands and silts formed during the Pleistocene till present. 2) Gravels and sands of igneousorigin formed during the Pleistocene. 3) Siltstone, clays, claystone, limestone, gypsum formed during the Pliocene. Fig. 6 shows the generalized geologic cross-section as given by [28] . 
E. SEL and SPL Prediction
The transmission losses (TL) were calculated at each point using equations 1 to 5. SEL and SPL are then calculated using the following formula:
where SEL i is the sound exposure level at point i, SEL o is the sound exposure level at source, SPL i is the sound pressure level at point i, SPL o is the sound pressure level at source, and TL i is the transmission losses at point i.
V. RESULTS
The spatial distribution of the predicted sound exposure level (SEL) produced from driving the pile with a diesel hammer of 245 kJ rated energy is shown in Fig. 7 . The SEL spatial distribution reveals that the underwater noise can propagate, with amplitude that can cause harm to the marine mammals, to a distance up to 1000 m. Range-dependent acoustic model, Rogers Model, was used to assess underwater noise propagation of 96 m offshore pile driven with Kobe-80 diesel hammer and constructed near Jeddah Coast, Saudi Arabia. Red Sea bathymetry, temperature, and salinity were taken into account in the model and it was found that: 1) The effect of sea water temperature and salinity has negligible effect on underwater sound propagation (<0.01 %).
2) The effect of red sea bathymetry has a minor effect on underwater sound propagation (1.1%.) Pile with SEL 205.8 (dB re 1μPa 
